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University launches Centennial drive
by Mary Bujold
. .
.
~ ~16 mJ!lto~ capllal fun~ralsmg campaJgn was unammously approved by the
B~ard of Trustees and prom1ses _to pave the wa~ for a
new century ~f serv1ce to
stude~ts, alumnt. a.nd the surroundmg commumty.
John Carroll's Centennial
Campaign is a thre&dimen-

sional chaUenge of improving
the quality of student life.
enhancing the Jesuit and
spiritual character of the
university. and especially of
linking academics to the
working world.
"With $ 2 .4 million collected
to date. largely from the
Board of Trustees. we nre off
lo a good start." confirmed
Paul Kantz. Vice President of

Development and Campaign represe.n~s 14% of the lot?!
funds director.
fund-rmsmg dollars and will
Upgrading of student life partially be used for updat~d
will come with the addition of Ia bora tory equ.ipmen I m
the new recreation center biol~gy. che~1st:y and
and the renovation of the SAC phys1cs. Modermzahon of the
building. $6.5 million .or the Ad building cl~ssroorns.
campaign funds wdl be already begun. wtll also be
directed toward capital im- financed.
. .
provements. aimed mostly at
The focus on hnklng the
these two proje:ts.
.
aca?emic world ~o t~e work
Improvement m academiCS env1ronrnent wlp mclude

changes m th~ Bus1ness
Sch~ol. Funds w11l be alloted
to shm~ate fa.c~lty resea:ch
and atta1~ add1honal !ull-hme
doctoral mslructors m. or~er
to meet the accred1tatton
standards of lhe Amer~can
Assembly of Colleg1ate
Schools of Business.
Additionally, the campaign
continued on page 3

Financial aid aims
at greater efficiency
by Vince Passerell

!

WHAT'S UP DOC? - These organic chemistry lab students are doing the ground work to
secure the university's future. Harry Gauzman reports on page four.
photo by Mike Champa

Winterfest blows onto campus
by Maryann Mraz
They may not be in search
of rivals for Franz Klammer
and Bill Johnson on the mountains at Sarajevo. but TCU's
Ski Club, Chi Sigma Phi , is
hoping Lo spark some interest
in the sport here at Carroll.
Winterfest will give novice
and more experienced skiers
a chance to pick up some
pointers and sharpen lheir
skills in both cross country
and alpine skiing.
Beginning loda y and continuing Thursday and Sunday,
the program will include ski
shows. lectures by professional instructors and on-theslope-experience for those
who want to try it out £irst
hand.
··we got the idea for
Winterfest from trips Ski
Club takes out west each
year. ·• explains Winter fest
coordinator Paul Sanko. ''lt's
very popular out there. but
nothing like it has ever been
held here at Carroll. ..
Festivities begin this afternoon at 3 p.m. with the
preliminary rounds of three

olympic snow events. The
empty keg roll. empty keg
toss and polar bear race will
be open to aU students and
clubs.
A nominal registration fee
wil1 be charged. and prizes
will be awarded to the
winners.
A ski show featuring
representatives from Geiger's
Sporting Goods in Lakewood.
Skitown and Ski Haus. will
wrap up the first day of
Winterfest Wednesday evening from 8 p.m. to 11 p.m. in
the Airport Lounge. Advice on
how to bundle up on the
slopes, what to look for when
purchasing equipment and
what facilities local resorts
have to offer. are just a
sampling of topics to be
discussed.
Thursday's agenda includes
the finals of Wednesday's
competition, and Long John
party in the Rat Bar.
Visibly worn long johns.
plus a student union discount
card. will earn patrons free
admission. Music and films of
hot dog skiing will be part of
the fun.

Winterfest wi!J conclude
with skiing at Boston Mills
Resor1 on Sunday. Special discount rates will be offered.
and skiers at all levels are invited to join in.

and update more efficiently.
and overall become more
modernized.''
The entire staff of the
Financial Aid Office underwent a two-week. two-hour-aday training session bv the
computer center on campus
in order to familiarize
themselves with the system.
The s tudent will have the
same amount of papers lo
complete.
Because the system is new
to everyone in lhe office. processing this year's financial
aid will probably require the
same amount of time as it has
in the past. However. as
familiarity sets in, the process
should require much less

With the efficiency that accompanies computerization. it
was only a matter of time until the system spread to the
Financial Aid Office. Recently, the change took place as
many aspects of the office
have gone on-line with the
Unjversily's computer.
All Financial Aid Forms are
on file in the system, and even
the awarding process can be
done through it. Histories of
past awards and other data
on every student can be
called up in a matter of
seconds. instead of having to
dig through cumbersome files.
Jack Sammon. Director of
Financial Aid, says "We're time.
The women in the office are
all very excited about the
possibilities that have come excited, and feel that they'll
about as a result of com- be able to "provide better serputerizing everything. We vice to incoming freshmen, as
will be able to standardize weJlas to current students ...

President addresses Union crowd
by Jennifer Pugh
Fr. Thomas O'Malley's
semi-annual address to the
Student Union covered all the
issues from accreditation to
tuition during the February
7th meeting. The University
President answered seve-ral
questions concerning campus
affairs from the crowd of
_
about 50 people.
One point mentioned by Fr.
O'Malley was the need for an
improved method of choosing
a commencement speaker.
When looking for a speaker
he explained that "we need
not only someone who is a
good speaker. but someone
with star quality ... Bo Derek
would be much of a sensation'' but wouldn't fulfill the
qualifications. He hopes to
continue the quality of the
past three years into the

future.
Fr. O'Malley also announced his goal for the Centennial
Drive. "We are going to try to
raise $16.000.000 between
now and 1987."
In other Student Union
news the final nominations
for Secr etary and Treasurer
were made. Dave Kalata and
Ken Kramer are running for

Treasurer, with Joe Geoppinger as the only candidate
for Secretary.
Concerning a concert for
this semester Cindy Lauper
has received a bet1er offer in
fapan and is no longer under
consideratJon. The Greg Kihn
Band has been suggested and
the idea is currently being
pursued by the Student Union.
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811T I. JVST Clfl'r PMILGE fKtr c>.D"j!HP'r
J/oOFFfiiSE lU YliRI OR L(()/1, 8ln" V0U
8~'1-L JVSrAA~ _,PICK SIJ~fll!
IS 'fOIJNG Ef'IOl/611 TO lfOLD f»NN "TH£
1<J9 THIS Tf11£.

What's in a name

Li.ke every February, the Carroll News wishes to <mcourogc
voting in the Student Union eloc:tions in order to ensure
represents live leadership.
But to simply encourage students to vote and then wonder
when only 30-35% of the student body does so is to miss the
heart of a major problem. Light voter turnout is due in large
measure to the perception lhat the Student Union elections
arc merely a popularity contest.
Helping to foster this perception is an ign01·ancc ns to whnt
each executive officer does. I [ow can we intelligent!~ determine if a candidate is suited for the joh if we do not know what
the job entHiJs? The Student Union itself has done precious
little to explain the duties of each office. So here is a description of each offir.e.
rhe Presidency is b\ far the most important office of tho
Student Union. The president clirecls the administrative and
planninf: nctivities of tho Union's executive hranch. wluch involves most r:ampus events. He presides over the Senate. conlrolling business and legislution.
Moreover. the president controls key positions by appointing. with SenRte approval. Lhe numerous rlcpartmcntol directors. such as the dircdors of the Rnt Bnr and WUjC. Tho president is consHicrod by the University Hs the official representative of the student body.

The vice-president is

responsib~e

{or

handlin~

the duties

=-~~ or flic

J)rnsi'Hcncy \<\ hcnovcr tho prosirlc>nl is ;.~bsrnt. nnd
the r efore must hold many of the same cha r ac teris tics a good
president would. The vice-president also chai rs the powerful
Senate Revie~~v Committee (remember LGS).
Tho Chief Justice directs the Judicio I Board. whose duties
indudc guaronlceing due process over all Student Union
legislation. f!nd judicial l'eview. This offic:er should be nn Impartial but doc1$ive person.
With these job descriptions in mind, maybe now we can Communica tion
The requested resignation
vote on a basis other lhnn the color of candidutes' lies on
of Dean V. Roy Alford came
"'Meet the Candidates."
as a great shock to both
students and faculty e:n the
School of Business. The article thal appeared iq. the
ThP.re comes a lime everv Spring scmm:tcr in which events january 25th issue of the
scom to toke a back seal to the current meteorological condi- Carroll Nows lefl a billet
tion of the Camp. The on-going Student Union e lections arc taste and many unanswered
OV(lrshadowr.d by the httest heAl wnve to reach the Heights. quest ions. In response to
And we humnns are so affected by slight changes in these questions <·1 student
temperature that the difference between snow and rnin r:nn committee was formed lo trv
make or brook our day. Just look at the Ski Club- members to clear up some ur tlw
of the tribe are performing snow dAnces Mound the flngpolc mystery surrounding tho
at ni~ht all this week to c·oux the sno1.v deity to lei fly with decision.
the flAkes. What dedication.
In ,\n interview. UniverAnnually seniors are r.rippled by tho second-semester sitv President l'homas P.
ap11thy characteristics of the species. fhe onlv problem is that 0"1\.lalle\ strong ly omphi!the 60-dogroe temperatures hnvc urrivccl so carl\ ilwl the sized that. .. no incompelcnc-o
senior slumps may peak too soon. Thn ~r<ldualing dass IS going or misconduct of any kind
to be burned out long before the demands of Senior Wcel<. are was involved on Dean
reuli~ed.
Alfor d's pnrt... Both Dean
This is the reason why we go on Spl'ing brook. ll"s om Alford and Father O"Mulley
chance to bltl\\ $300 to trnvel south where the weather is nre (•ommitted lo seeking the
either the sumc temperature or colder. The change in locale American Assembly of C.olis worth the monev. even though the population is the samo leginte Schools of Business
us you v.ould find in tho Rat Ba1· 01· tho other hot spots of lhe (AACSB) HC'Creditation in
Thursdu\ night drc:uil.
ever~· way possible. Father
Hopefully this ycar·s Spring break. will throw a vvrench O'Malley feels lbalthe School
in all the slumps and motivation problems thai operate the stu- of Business is one of the major
dent machinery. The chang<~ in 1·ouline might cause some ro- assets of John Carroll and
cvalufHion of goals and projects thal should be completed. says that. "'No deemphasis or
As ror the snow dancers, they should find a sport that cuts in funding are planned in
depends Jess on the weather. 111 lhc meantime. an umbrella the future ...
would be a better gift than candy for Valentine's Day
President 0'1\.falley"s deci-

Letters to the Editor

Peak too soon

sion came as a surprise to
students. faculty. nnd Dean
Alf(lrd alike. Father O'Malley
feels that "'A periodic change
in administrative personnel is
good.·· Tho committee feels
lha I il adds a deg rec of discontinuity. The timing and
methodology of the decision
are questionable. and in lhe
commitlce·s probe the SHme

question of ··wHY" kept
coming up.
In the committee's opinion.
insurmountable obstacles due
to a lack of communication
down the administrative
ladder produced a conflict.
resulting in the party with the
biggest gun prevailing. lt is
our hope that in the future

continued on page 3
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Th•· C.nrrull No•w' d~t.odhm• fur ""liN$ nnd lntuor<; lu the l!lhtor i" truln\ ll'""o>rlonA rlatol rtf
publit .tttun T11t• CurrolJ N''""< rt•stft'VI!$ tho rtJitht to t..I(IH luuors to eun!orm to qp,u:o .inti
sl\hsln requiremo•nts . AU !ellen< mu't ht• typed dnuble·•Jl3cced. So.nod und oour the ••uthor's
tol~phonu numb4'r fur \·er1f,r..1hon. I hu nuthor's nnmtt may be walhhcld tJPfm roquosJ
mtentl~-."fJ

1\<lotnrt.ol• and r-n rttJOn. ru.pr""'ll<l on T/IQ Oorrull ·"'"""' nre tho'«' of thu t'dltoro~l bo.ord und
do uot 1\tu.. tw.otartl\ rt,flod th()l;.(• ur lhft odrnJni!itru.hon, Jucully or !iludcnlti SiQOod upmlon s.s soll'ly
lh11 \o-le\\ o r lhtl HtHhnr
C>Hirt.,. af l'ho• t:al'l'!lll N~..-. olrO l(ll',tMI o>n the ·~,kony IPWI or the lnhrt t:.urfOII UnO'eroflv
Uni\·o•r:oio1 l11•oght~ Oh1o H118I21Cl) 4!11-4398

Gynn~o•<ium
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Opinion

Volunteers new suggestions for success
by Patrick Corrigan
For many of us four vears or
rigorous
undorgradua le
educntion can be cxcollenl
prcpa rCJ lion for an interesting
c~Heer. For others it can be o
period of searc:hing and learning in which no one vocational
path seems any more appealing than another.
Such a dilemma is most
keenly fell when we are asked
whnl we plan to do n fter
grachwtion. Many students
have definile plans for law
school, new jobs. and marriage. There nre even some
budding ent:·epreneurs on
campus who intend to become
millionaires through mattress
testing!
For those who are st ill
uncertain about post-graduation endeavors. there are
many options available.

Volunteer service opportunities. which are espocinllv
suited to voung people. <'fill
provide a wealth of e'pericmce that is unavniloble
in other situations.

Quite often our penchant for success
r ules out our willingn ess
to be of service
to others ...
Quite often our penchant
for success rules out our
willingness tQ be of service to
others in the context of a long
term commitment. However.
there seems to be significant
interest among John Carroll
students in options like the
Peace Corps. Maryknoll Lay
Missioners. and the Jesuit
Volunteer Corps.
The Peace Corps, which

operates under the auspices
of the United St11tcs governmont. is activo in nearly onehundred nattons. A two-year
slint in an exotiC' country like
Nepal or Togo awaits those
who arc brave enough to
learn nnolhcr language and
immerse themselves in
another culture.
The Peace Corps works in
underdeveloped countries.
and offers free language and
skill
training for it's
volunteers. A small stipend is
provided along with a readjus tment allowance upon
returning to the United States.
The Jesuit Volunteer Corps
(JVC) offers volunteers · the
opportunity to live simply in
Christian community while
serving the poor. The jesuit
Volunteer focus is on social
justice and reflection. in lhc
light of Christian faith, on the

e>.perience obtained during
the veor.
The
JVC
is
acltvo
throughout the United Slates
in rural areas. Alaska. Indian
rescrvalioJlS, and in many
tnner ci lics. Midwestern JVC
communities exist tn Cleveland. Detroit. Kansas City.
Chicago. C:incinna li, and
Milwaukee.
The inner city work. fc1r
which thero is n great need of
volunteers. includes staffing
soup kitchens and refuge

The Maryknoll Lav Missioners work with tho oppressed
in third world countries. Tho
focus of Maryknoll is on service in almost <ln) capacity
imagtnable. It's intensive
sct·eening proress includes
ps)chological tesling. interviews. and recommonda 1ions.
Maryknoll also requires that
<lpplir.nnts be Catholic. r:ollege educated. and between
the uges of 23 <Jnd 40. Write
to Marvknoll Lay Missioners.
Maryknoll. NY 10545 for
more information.
For those w ho are
Further informa t ion is
s till uncertain about
available on these and other
exciting po!lsibilitios at the
post-graduation endeavors, there are many Campus Ministry offices. The
benefits which come from
options available.
offering oneself tJ for
shellers. community organiz- outweigh the cost involved.
ing, paralegal and advocacy and will cer tainly yield a
services. youth ministry. and much broader outlook in one's
prison ministry.
life.

Opinion

Advocates changes in visiting regulations
by John Creamer
I am sure thai a nyone who
lives on campus is familiar
w ith visita tion regula tions.
but how does everyone feel
about these rules ? How a re
these rules developed? Do
they embody what the
s tudents want? The best way
to a nswer this question is to
have the students vote, and
have each hall determine its
own visitation rules.
Remember your first night
freshman year when you had
the meeting with the R.A.s?
They explained thnt visitation
hours are set up for our own
privacy. Privacy is an important part of dorm Ufe. so it

only makes sense that the
students help decide whallhe
visitation policy should be.
The idea of voting for our
own visitation hours is not a
new idea. Miami University in
Oxford. Ohio. has put this
practice into effect. The first
day that students move in
they may vole on visitation
and quiet hours. The c hoices
range from very conservative
(10:00 P.M.- 12:00 P.M.). to
very libera l. which includes
twenty-four hour visitation on
the weekend.

cedure is one of the best ideas friends made the rules. u~d
this university has ever not an authoritative adminiadopted. No\ only do the stration.''
..l.ast uesday w hen Fathcrr
s tudents have more control
over their living conditions. O'Malley spoke a f the Studcr~t
but a lso less students break Union meeting. he told us thctl
the rules beca use their his main concerns in any ed-

ministralive policy are tho
concerns of the users. Tho
best way to hnve o uscroritmt d poH y i~ to have as
muc h user fnput as possible.
What bellcr way to get inpP 1
than to have us vole.

University launches Centennial drive

been decided. It is hoped thnt nections" Program which he
the renewed interest will instituted last September is
c hange the seemingly stale- enjoying tremendous success
and will be given a financial
mated talks.
Dr. Max Keck. Dean of Stu- boost of $500,000 by the
dent Development, has bMn Centennial Campaign.
Tom Wheeland. an R.A.
instrumental in fostering the
Letters
from Miami. was quoted as
academic and work environcontinued from p age 2
ment Ue. The "Caree r Consaying. "This voting probetter communication is
r==::=====================:;-p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;il established among administr-ative personnel. This
soME COURSE&
would help prevent disruptive
IIIPROV8 SCORESsituations for both students
WE IMPROVE
and fac ulty.
Ask the professiooal stylists at
STUDENTS, TOO!
Michelle Tomaro
Ken Keeler - P res. Honors
lHERAffl
Society of Economics
jerry A. A hmed
for THERAPPE SHAMPOO
Robert Klingsman
James P. Ernst - President,
HAIRDRESSERS
BARBER STYLISTS
PREPARE FOR:
Finance Association
MCAT .• DAT • GRE
Eileen O'Connor
APRIL 28
APRIL 14
APRIL 28
;.:
Tom
Varga
Vice President.
OR A NY OF 39 OTHER EXAMS
Finance
Association
• UVE CLASSES

•

continued from p age 1
has placed re newed interest
in the review of university
core requirements. since the
staff requirements of each
department are brought into
question. Each suggestion is
being carefully scrutinized
while nothing concre te has
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Community invests in university's future
by Harry Gauzman
The futuro of Jack Carroll
U. is in ~ood hands. if the
latest poop to leak from the
Bohanskv Science Center can
be believed. It seems the administration has come to grips
with n way to safeguard
against declining enrollment
and risin~ operating costs.
According loa source close
to the rhomistrv department.
students enrolled in the
organic C'homistry lab courses
aro doing the field work for
tho \.amp's own genellcs
depository.
"Tho value of such an
operation is manv-fold. ··says
chemistry department chair-

mnn Dor. Carbine. "Nol onh
does the university gnl In
fulfill its admission rc
quiremenls. but lab students
acquire hnnds-on experience.
loo:· Carbine addt!d that
genetics depositories arc no
new c:oncepl. and that many
universities have them.
Apparenllv the progro~m
was initialed after biology ins I ructor Doc E. Bruise
McQueen saw lhe flick . The
Boys from Brazil at the same
lime as then-director of Admissions john {Pinky) Salmon.
The two fought an upstream
baiLie to c:onvince university
higher-ups that the genolic:s
depository program could
help Camp shake its reputa-

lion as a r.ounlry dub.
"I snw lhe chnnce for us to
adcl some life to our currenl
student populntion. In those
dnys. kids was plentiful. but
we kne\\' enrollment \\ ould
trail orr evcnlualh . <;,limon
said ... r joined tho effort
because I knew that we c:ould
provide students that possessed great intelligence who
were also sociully superior lo
the kids here now ... quipped
biology Doc Val Fleischman.

The program did hnve its
disadvantages. though. ..II
was so popular. l \\<lS
swamped for a month ...
recalls Art Nestle. head of
Academic Vice. ··All the

departments. cspccllllly philosophy. ccon nnd C'lassicul
languaJ;{BS v. anted to know
\\hal lhn di:.ll'ibution of
students 'A'ould be~ in the different majors.·· h~ said.
Out of the frving p<m and
into tho fire. the deposilon
staff has done a fine job of
keeping everyone happy.
"These kids arc like o super
race they're intelligent.
athletic. sociable. and can
even argue in favor of the
liberal core:· c huckled cu rrent director of admonitions
Mike Mildew. Milde\\ is ullimatelv responsible for the
depository which is managed
by Fleischman.

Dailv opera li on of the
deposilon is no simple
maltcr. accordmg to Fleischman. ··Evnrvono has to help.
All of our mnil is rushed
because of deadlines. and our
suppl\ budget for glnss\\are
has renll} Ia ken off. too."· she
said. ··vve·vc even contacted
Soggy Foods to see if they
have nn\ refrigernlion spnce
that we could lease:·
So far Soggy manHger Rod
(If it's n bnr. we'll do it)
Spacely is skeplir.nl. He said.
"(agree with Fairs Vice Resident Laugh-in that we should
keep the ne\\ program as far
away from the food service as
possible.··

Confessions of a Carroll hockey convert
by Ma rk C. Lastition

didn't sit down once for the
I've never been a "sports- duration of the game and
cheered my way to hoarseperson". My understanding of
ness. Caught up in the excitefootball is limited to knowing.
ment.
I bruised my comwhat shape the ball is. This
panion's side as I elbowed
vast knowledge extends to the
baskctboll court. This is the him every five minutes and
game everyone accuses me of yelled. "God. this is grnnt!!
Isn't this g reat?!! ..
playing just because I'm 6'2''.
I rcolized that for once I
Little do they know. I cnn
acluully
wanted lo underboroly wnlk across a room
without tripping on some stand what was going on

microscgpic s~ of dust and

......~~ rnlhng oramolir.rtll\'

down on the ice. After hearing the C'aiJ ''idng " . nntl
kno\o\ rng I wasn· I a 1 the Belly
Crocker Bake-Off. I turned lo

lo the
floCJr.
Well nnvway. there I was local hockey guru and club
the other night at Thornton founder Dave Wechter.
Park us jCU officially entered
Now. whenever tho puck IS
the hockey rink for the first shot untouched over two lines
lime since WWII. I wasn't and the goal line. "icing" is
there ouluf un undying devo- called. A fuce-off then lakes
tion for the game. it just place in the end from where
scemr.d to be the place to be the puck was hit. However.
that night - to be a port of when n team is short-handed.
history ond all. Besides. one due to penally. 1cing is not
of my best friends had found- called. There are limos when
ed tho dub and J wanted to looms ice the puck intenpiny the supportive friend.
lionallv to gel a whistle and
Was I in for a surprise! I change "lines ... that is. put

aJ(](]I](]aJ
IJU~~w

FREE
DELIVERY!

Pizza and Salads nightly!

932-0272

2255 .\\'arrcns\'illc Center
De lh·cr y

Tim e~ :

fresh people on the ir.o.
"Off-sides·· is another frequently called or "whistled ..
penally. This usually occurs
out of carelessness of the
attacking team. No one on the
at tacking team is allowed to
enter their offensive zone
(cross the blue line) bcforo the
puck itself has entered the

zone. If the puck comes out of
the zone. all the players
(whose offensive zone it is)
must clear lhe zone before the
puck can be taken back in by
their team. Following an offsides whistle. a face-off
occurs outside the blue line.
I realize this is a rather
significant amount of athletic

info for the non-sports-person
to digest. If you would like to
dazzle your friends with your
new-found kn0\'1. ledge. the
second and (unfortunately)
final hockey game of the 1984
premier season wiU be Friday. February 17th, at 11 p.m.
See ya there fellow sports
fans!

rr---------;;o;;------------------------;
JoHN CARROLL UNIVERSITY
-FOOD SERVICES -

COMMUTERS

BURGERS
P.M. SNACK SHOP
Administration Building
_5 P.M. til 8:30 p.m.
Monda~ thru Thursda~

!I- I II - II - I:! - I a m.
llolan. \lutph~. "'utcl\\..,),j
!I::W- I O::iO- I I ::W- I :!::\11 a.m.
l knK I . \liltur. l'an:lli
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. Question
of the
Week:

lot of fraternit}' parties,
mixers. or other fun activities."
Lcslv Pclli
junior nge 20

"A date with a girl from
Murphy Hall."
Nelson Reinoso
age 21

"A OAT party!!"

Dale Urban
sophomore age 19

I

What's your
idea of a
good weekend
here at
Camp Carroll?

-

·'Happy Hour prices at the
Rat Bar all weekend long."
!-.ate Koccvur
sophomore a~c 20

by Michaelann Lanum
photos by Mary Kaye Williamson

SHAPE THIS SUMMER.

If you have at least
two years of college left,
you can spend six weeks at
our Army ROTC Basic
Camp this summer and earn
approximately $600.
And if you q_u~Jify, you
can enter the ROTC 2,
Year Program this fall and
receive up to $1,000 a year.
But the big payoff
happens on graduation day.
That's when you receive
an officer's commission.
So get your body in
shape (not to mention your
bank account).
Enroll in Army ROTC.
For more information,
contact your Professor of
Military Sctence.

ARMY ROTC.
BEALLYOU CAN BE.

by Carl Fillichio
Well gang: sorry ils been so
long since I reported on Camp
Carroll gossip but keeping up
on the skinny. pretty nnd
popular crowd has been a
chore. and yours tl'llly just
needed a little rest.
Last weakeners functions
were a blast b\JI this sc-ribe
was a
uri ed that two o
the camp's favorite even ls
were scheduled for the same
night. Natch. the only solution
was to a llend both.
Friday night. Iota Chi
Upsilon hosted another bacchanalian bash honoring the
Budweiser Olympics. Budding
up and testing their endurance were the likes of
Jeannie Berg. Liz Nau. John
Wagner, Paul Hugeulel. and
Kathy Egan. Winning the
coveted dance contest were
Tim Shea and Colleen "llappy
Feet'' Flaherty who really
jammed to the Cruisemasters.
Meanwhile the Yahoo
women of Zeta Tau Omogo
giddie-upped at St. Michael's
at their annual Wild Wild
West party. Organizers Ann

Fox and Julio Seitz had a
saddling good time as did Ana
Mnnglano. Jane Bridgman.
Rill Loftus. George Stcpanic.
Path Parise, Bridget Lutz, and
Spencer "Tho Bruiser"
Cominos.
Hero's hoping that next
timC! Camp Cnrrollitcs won't
bn pul m su~h ,, him\. Two
n i r 01 Lh
ru hl is ..........-~~"'"

hard on one's health.
Culture Club-ettcs: Happv

to henr thatlnternahonal jetsetters and world sailor girl
Jill Arnold and side-kick Sue
"If you show anyone that par-lure I'll kill you" Muer finally made it to tho Cleveland
Museum or Art's opening or
some new galleries. It seems
that Jill cannot read invitation
dates correctly nnd once they
did get there poor Sue had
trouble deciding what punch
bowl she was allowed to nip
from.
Looking forward to: Girls,
yesterday was the last clay to
gel bids for Murphy Turnaround dance. lf you haven't
bought vours yet. better luck
noxt year!

STUDENT TRAINING WRITE OR CALL
FOR FREE BROCHURE GROUP RATES AVAILABLE

SKYDIVING

Clevel•nd Sport
218-541-4511
A.D. 2 Box 215
Parachuting School
G•rreHevllle, Ohio 44231

FRI & SAT.

HERB WILBORN Jr. QUART
SUN. LADIES NITE

CLIFF COLSON GROUP
Jam Senl<>n 8ttng your Aae

MON.

For Deta11s Contact

CPT. JOHN WICINSKI
Military Science Building
or Call: 491·4421

LORI ARNETT
TUES.

FORECAST
WED. LADIES NITE

Cleveland Rec:O<dtft9 Artill

TOM LETIZIA

I
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Ladies move quickly
by Lori Szarwark
When the basketba ll season
b egan fo r the women's
ba ske tball team. coach Su s ie
Brown s la ted : " This yea r's
team is quicker a nd more
s killed tha n Any women' s
learn in roc ent years.·· As the
season has progressed. coach
Brown' s s ta te men t h as
proven to be ver v true.
Thei r reco rd cu rre ntl y

s la11ds a l 6-10 wh ile their six
wins gives them as many victories this year as in the last
three seasons combin ed.
This past Monday the Ladv
Blue S trea ks traveled to
Heidelberg . John Carroll's
la di es s taved close to
Heid elberg in the firs t ha lf
but faltered when faced with
a Iough fu ll court p ress w hir.h
caused them to commd some

\PAC goes ''co-ed''
P IT TS BURGI r
At 1w rt of a
ma ster pl an o include
women' s athleti c"
the
Presidents· Athletic Conference (PAC) recently announced the addition of
women's basketball beginning
in lhe 1984-05 academic
school year.
Several other women's
sports are expected to be
adopted in lime for the
1985-86 season . In the
1984-85 women's basketball
season, PAC members will
meot in a c ha mpjonship tourna ment. Ma rch 1s t-2nd. a t
Thie l to de te rmine the firs t
PAC Women 's Basketba ll
Champion. League record will

o ,.mine the tourna ment
see-. rtg.
In 1985-86 each team w ill
play a double round-robin
(home and away). as do the
men. with the cha mpion being
determined by lea gue record.
Presently.
the
PAC ,
established in 1955. offers
men's varsity competition in
football, basketball. track,
cross-country. swimming .
golf. ba seball. wres tling.
tennis and s occer.
A meeting of PAC a thle tic
directors is scheduled for
mid-Ma rch to discuss plan s
for further inclus ion of
women's athletics.

by Dan Krane,
Sports Editor

::·

Ever since its conceptiop nearl~' 100 yea rs ago, John Carroll has offe red A wide variety of men 's sports. The rationale
behind this has always been twofold. Aesthetically it produces
heallhy. well-disciplined gradua tes while more practically it
a cts as a source of free publicity and ultimately a lure for
would-be students.
Well. it would seem that after almost twenty years as a
co-ed institution. it took the threat of a new conference to jar
the university into the realization that the same might hold I rue
for women alhlctic.s.
Improvements in the women's basketball team over the last
year have given them more wins at this point in their season
than in the last three yoars combined. Other tecent upgradings
in the women's sports program nre the Hddition of a women's
softball team and definite effort to provide better fa cilities for
women in the recent renovations of the gym.
These. a s well a s the announceme nt of the inclus ion of
women's sports in Presidents· Athletic Conference compolilion, all indicnte that John Ca rroll nnd the PAC as a whole ore
meeting the ne w North Coast Conference's threat to their
women enrollments more tha n holfwa y.
It is certa inly commendable thai the Blue Streaks a re
allempling to catch up with tho times and put women's
athletics on an equal footing with men's. Less than commendable lhough is the fact that they made the move more a s c1n
effort to remain competitive in the market for women students
rather than as leaders in the equalization of men·s and
women's sports.
[
'Everything you wanted to know about the Blue
Streaks ... You've r.elied on the Carroll News to give you
extensive coverage of your favorite teams each \Nednesday.
Well. now you con count on it to give you updates on those
same teams each Saturday and Sunday.
Beginning this weekend. the C<1rroll News will put into
operation a ··sports phone" wilh scores and standings as they
become available. fust cail491-4398 anytime Saturday or Sunday for the latest on John Carroll's sports scene!

crilic:fl l tur novers. As. A result.
they fo und themselves on the
light er end of a 70-51 score.
Thursday the team retu rned to their home r.our t to
defeat Lake Erie College for
the second time this seasonthis limo 84-55. A balanced
lea rn effort was lead by
B rendt-~ McNicol w ho sco red
16 poin ts and pu ll ed dow n 10
rebounds. Brown sta ted . ··11
was a very good tcflm effor t.
Irs fun when you can put
ever yone in the game:·
Sa turday the Lady Strea ks
hos ted a s trong Thie l tea m
losing uy a score of 74-60.
Thiel's full court press gave
the Ca rroll ladies trouble a nd
caused s ome costlv turnovers
once again. Brown observed.
"We dug a hole for ourselves
too early. Thiel is big and
strong and was abl~ to take
advantage of our mistakes...
This week the Blue Ladies
face Kenyon in their last
a way game of the sea son a nd
finish off their regula r season
Thursd ay a nd FridAy when
they hos t Dyke a nd Case
W es tern.

BLUE STREAK BALLET- Maureen Lennon (#14) pirouettes
as she contributes to the women's 84-55 victory over Lake
Erie College.
photo by Mike lliclck

Grapplers tune for nationals
by Jim Ber.klat:l
Add another fea ther lo
head wrestling coach Tony
DeCarlo's already over-laden
cap.
His number-three in the
nation in Divis ion lii Blue
Strea ks defeated Slippery
Rock State for the first lime
ever las t Sunday 20-18. at
Slippery Rock. The victory
capped the Streaks' record at
12-2 on the season.
..We got some pleasant surprises at 126 and 134.''
acknowledged a
proud
DeCarlo. At lhe lighter weight
c la ss. junior Vito Grattada uria upped his personal
record to 14-8 on the year
with a 7-3 vic tory.
Tom Bennett. a t 134
pounds. ha s been nothing
short of et freshm ~m phenom.
Is 9-2 triumph Sunday pln ces
him in a tie for the tea m lead
in wins with u 24-6 t•ecord.
Ho \"' iJI have o chnnce to
boost his personal w innin~
streak pns.t 10 when he and

r.===========::;-'

Pre-Health
Professional
Students
(now applying)

Workshop On The
Interview Process
Feb. 22 - 7:00P.M.
Klein T.V. Studio
Sign Up Biology Of~lces
Dr. Moore-Mrs. D'Endlla

his teammates go for )CU's
18th c onsecutive conrer once

championship this Frida y a nd
Saturday (Feb. 17-18} at Case
Weslern Reserve.
Due to illness. 158-pounder
Barry Broome gave way to
Jeff Anderson. Though wres tling up a weight class. Anderson still mauled hjs opponent
18-8. He joins Bennett and
Broome as twenty-win men
with a 20-4 record.
The squad's other grappler
with a score of victories or
more is all-American Nick
D'Angelo. The 190-pound

senior boosted his record to
24- l with a tough 5-4 decision.
Looking ahead to this
weekend's conference meet
at CWRU. Coach DeCarlo
feels. ..We're in a very
pos itive s la te right now. Last
year we sent a ll ten men to
the na tiona ls. a nd we must do
it aga in this yeor because
with a great team effort. we
can win it aJI."
Look for a flock of titlehungry John CarroU wrestler"
at the Division Ill National
Championships Februar y
24-25 in New York.

- CLEVELAND'S NIGHTCLUB LEADER E. 21 & EUCLID • 781-6784 • OPPOSITE CLEVELAND STATE UNIVERSITY
19 & OVER • PROPER ATTIRE PLEASE!

SAT.: -

WGCL's

JoE BokANNON

PARTY- PARTY- PARTY

SuN.: -

RAscAl HousE

proudly presents

RETURN of MuG NiGitT
MoN.:- ThE NoRTh CoAsT JAzz 0Rth.
from 7:00 to 9:00 P.l\f.
(SPECIALS WITH J.C.U. I.D. CARDS)
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Jones'retum overwhelms hoopster's foes
by Dennis Casey
"Four more to go." remarked Tim Boob. John Carroll head basketball coach
after his piping-hot Blue
Streaks emerged victorious.
this lime annihilating the
Tomcats of Thiel 66-45 Saturday at Carroll Gym. That win.
combined with the convincing
67-63 win against Allegheny
last Wednesday. gives Carroll
seven wins in their last eight
games.
The contest at Allegheny
was marked by the return of
freshman sensation Tony

Jones and without missing a
beat Jones came off the
bench to spark the Streaks to
their 67-63 victory.
"We saw consistent plAv
from all of our players there was no individualism
whic h can be harmful to a
team. The team knows thol
playing as a team is wh:-~t is
going to win their remaining
games for them." observed
coach Baab.
On Saturday. JCU destroyed
the Tomcats of Thiel. 66-45.
The Streaks were again
paced by the overwhelming

freshman l'ony Jones and the
hot hand of Herb CunninJlhom Cunmn~hnm led oil
scorers with 26.
Offensi\cly the Streaks
were unstoppohlc. but it wAs
tho int1m1dating defens1ve
play that prevented the Tomcats from ever posing a
threat.
The first half saw mostly
see-saw action as Thiel coach
Mike Griffin used his peculiar
game plan of making constant
usc of his bench. The second
half was all John Carroll's as
the Streaks' domination was

equally spread through the
lineup.
Under the boards. Mike
Carswell again was dominant, this lime leading all with
12. Mike Kochis' intimidating
style of defense was cvidont.
"Team consistency was

again our greatest asset:
without it. we can~t win our
fou r remaining games ...
assessed Baab.
The Streaks travel to
Ca rncgie-Mellon tonight and
return to Carroll on Saturday
to host Bethany in the Alumni
night classic.

Divers pool mental energies
by Mic he le Geraci
Included in the Blue Streak
swim team are six enthusiastic, determined divers. who
are presently pooling their
mental energies for the last
few meets of the 1983-84
season. At this crucial time in
their season. the wor kouts

are less physically demanding. yet require complete
mindfulness and concentration.
Coach David Suba. in his
second year at John Carroll.
consistenlly motivates and encourages the divers to drive
themselves beyond their
limits and achieve success.

Sports Trivia
rn 1042. workmen uxcav<tling a battlefi eld in England uncovered a
had ollvious ly belonged to a Dane. Ventiog Lheir fr ustration
wil h Danish im perialism of the time. the y began kicking the skull and
devi.$ed Y.Jlc" 1121n1,:. called " lid lhc Dane in the head." Tbis became
th e predesc..sor of rushy whea clilldrea rep&.c:ed ... -.... ....... Ill·
flared cow's bladder. Why wou ld they p r e fe r a bladder to a skull?
If you kno" '' hv bladders wcro better thHn skulls. r.alllhe Corro/1 /\!'Ill~
ofhco (491-4:1'18) bcforH noon Sundav and vou could ,,if! S 10m morchnn
disc from lhe Rucurd E\chan!(o.
\\'ouldn't \OU liko to revel 111 tho sJ>olh~thl lile Jim Kearns has bt>en
dotnRI'\'t!r stnce hn \\on l01st week's prize for lellinR us that basketball
11as the ~pori thai Pul•rlo Rtco honor(!(! in 1938 wilh a three" eelc national
holida\. Pe~t!!l O'l.car\ 11on a runner-up prize for thai same answer.
\\'inrll!r and uns\ll'r to this week's que!>tion will appear in thts spol
nfl't '"sue!

!---+ttm~oowhitlh

~

BURGER

KING

~.

CEDAR AT MIRAMAR
-COU PON-

11401 BELLFLOWER ROAD
CLEVELAND. OHIO 441 06

216/231-4469
ON BELLFLOWER

ANY TWO DINNERS ON THE MENU

$15.00

SUNDAY - WEDNESDAY 5:3 0 p.m. - 9:30 p.m.
THURSDAY and FRIDAY 8:30 p.m. - 10:30 p.m.
• ONE COUPON PER I ABlE
VOID SATURDAY •
COUPON EXPIRES MARCH I 1984

Semor cnpt. Peter France!
frankly admits. "David is one
of my best coac. hes. I Ie is
truly an asset to the coaching
staff. ..
Attributing much of his success to Suba. Franccl has
qualified for the Nationals
(NCAA) for the third consecutive year. During his lastlwo
swimming seasons. France!
was ranked 21st in the nation
on the one-meter board and
31st in tho nation on lhe
three-motor board. At the
Nalionnls in mid-March.
f .
ho m. ~~~£~..~.~.~.~........,.._
the nation's top twelve Dfv.
divers in both one a nd threemeter diving.
Senior
diver
Amy
Delnvergne qualified for the
Nationals only last Saturday IS IT A BIRD? IS IT A PLANE? - No! It 's Pe t e r Fra ncel, one
in the women's meet against of the Blue Wa ves' fine s t d iver s for their '83·'8-1 season .
photo by Da n Leamon
Duquense and Lock Haven.

•

Aqua Streaks outswum again
The John Carroll men's ever. torpedoing Duquense serving that "Our diving was
swimming team traveled to and Lock Haven by scores of poor : we didn't dive the
Carnegie-Mellon University 89-81 and 89-44 respectively. optional dive well."
on Saturday where they mel Junior Teri Johnson paced the
up with Slippery Rock State Aqua-ladies w ith w ins in two
Findlay slides
and Carnegie-Mellon. The events bu t Bridget Macover Streaks
Blue Strea ks fell to Slippe r y Namara was not to be ot~ t
Rock 63-48 w hile they found done as s he coasted to hor
by Bob Kovach
themselves on the losing e nd typical th r ee fir s t plaC"e
JCU's
I Iockey club travelof a 59·53 score to Carnegie- fini shes on ce aga in.
ed to Findlay. Ohio only to
Mellon at the same time.
Blue S treak coac.h Paul
drop its s econd game of
W omen s w immers proved Martin comme nted on tho
the ir s hort season.
muc h more s uccessful how- men 's tea m's de feats in ol:>"Th e tea m w as dis organized early. but settled
down a nd a lmost won ...
SUMMER ORIENTATION COUNSELORS:
s ta ted head coach Ken
Summer 84 Open to Sophomores Jun iors & Seniors. Deadline for
Krsolovic. "we tried to play
opplica tion M a rch 23. 1984 Applica tio ns in Dean o f Students or
ca
tch up hockey shooting
Dean of Arts & Sciences offices. Must be availab le June 3, 1984
up ou r defensemen a nd it
through July 14 1984
a lmost worked."
Compensation: room, board & stipend.
Senior Scott Logue
scored two goals off rebow1ds and Conrad Girard
and Tom Paulson added
one each. but the Streaks
were downed 7-4.
Tho fina l game for the
hockey club is next weekend
ugains t
Kenyon
College.

SAVE

•

•

ENTERTAINMENT
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Campus welcomes Santana's Leon Patillo
by Debbie Sacerich
John Carroll University is
building up quite a reputation
a mong a rea Contemporary
Christia n Mus ic lovers . Kulas
has been the site of ma ny an
excllmg concert in the last
few mon ths includ ing the

David Meece/Glad sell-out
concert two weeks ago. The
tr$dition will be con tinued
tomorrow as Leon Patillo and
Michael Ca rd gr ace Kulas
wi th lheir only 1984 a rea
a ppearance.
Does the na me Leon Pa tillo

sound fami lia r to you? It
should. Before he became a
Christian he was the lead
s inger in th e rock band
Santa na .
Now. with four Chris tian
albums lo his c redit. he's
q uickl y becoming one of the

GOOD STUDY BREAK- These two overachievers try to shed some anxiety as the first wave
of tests is just around the corner.
photo by Mike Bielek

Live bands to rock the Rat

..-

by Mary Beth Hogan
For all lhose Rat Bar
devotees, the following cons lil utes a weekly diary of
poss ible Thur sd ay night
a c tivities. The Rat is sponsoring a semester's worth of
music (from a one man acl to
rockabilly) to keep one from
pursuing Academia to ils
roots.
Former "Snickers'' keyboardist Norm Cot one is booked in the Rat on February
23rd. (For those of you
into music memorabilia.
"Snickers·· is noted as a Top
40 group which disbanded in
1983.) Catone's show consists

of the well-recognized a nd
well-loved songs lha t the
average person enjovs. Thi
one man act has a reputation
for pulling on an exciting
show.
Back by popular demand is
Phil Baron and the Bobcats.
Those who went to see the
Bobcats the las t lime they
played at our humble campus
bar need no explanation. For
those of you who missed them.
Phil Baron. who leads the
band, plays the keyboard. The
female vocalist in the group,
Mimi Hat. has toured with
several big name acts such as
the Allman Brothers.

Senior Spotlight
by Don 1)'Amore
Tbedass celebrated its "100 days left'' countdown last
'll.llu:rsday night. Wt3 wel'~n'l able to video tape it. but we
-are planriing to film at least two more senior events. The
"crewd hosted many happy faces (thoughts of graduation oan
do that to a pe:rs~n.) Among those who possessed smiles
we're: Pete Fra:ncel, Mary Rose Gaydos. An.nelte Ubinger.

Chris Ross. and Barb £ndre.

'
The question
of our graduation speaker seems to be
,;quile .a tricky one. Class President John Breen announced
~at,thedass Jlileeting last Tuesday evening that Fr. O'Malley
has det~mined that our suggested candidates were either
unattainable or u.na¢ceptable as speakers. lt wiU now be
up to the presidents of!ice to select our speaker. Based upon
past results, a quality spokesman is expected.
Seniors are all participating in famous annual events
C.qr the last time. Intramural basketball holds memories for
all who patti~ipate. One experience last week by senior Ken
Keeler
be hara to forget He accidently put a shot in
the other team's hoop. His teammates looked on the incident with a light hearted manner though (so much so thai
they had-to call a Ume out because they fell to the floor in
laughter?)

will

lead ing perfor mers in Conlempora ry Christian Music.
H e is ran ked #9 in the
Cleve la nd a rea fo r 1983 and
his hit Donee Children Donee
was #5 in the lop 20. for a ll of
1983. His recent a lb um Live
Experience ended up #16 in
the na ti ona l as o f las t
December.
Leon has a most uniq ue way
of performing. He 's known as
the "one man wilh the sound
o f a full band". tha nks to the
help of his ominizer keyboar ds. This a mazing ins trument a llows him t o produce
the sounds of every instrument while he pe rforms solo.
As an a dded trea t, Leon's
special guest will be Mic hael
Card. Michael's special sensitivity a nd musical fin ess
ha ve contributed to his rising
popula rity. He a ptl y deserves
the d is tin c tive honor s he
received for being the # 1
Chris tia n songwriter for the

yea r of 1983 . Many hits tha t
othe r a rtists pe rform were. in
fact. wri tten by Ca rd, including the well known EfShoddi. He now has two
a lb ums to hi s name ; his
Legacy is ra nked #2 2 in the
top 50 Chr istian albums in the
n a tion. In the Cleveland a rea .
he's ra nked #10 and his hit
Love Crucified Arose is # 14
for 1983.
Speaking from experience.
his music a nd message touch
your heart deeply. You only
need lo hea r him once to
know why he is becoming one
of the most well~known a nd
loved a rtis ts on the scene
today.
Another sell out is expected
tomorrow, Thursday. Februa ry 16th. The music begins 1;1 t
7:30 p.m. Tickets a re $6.00
pre-sale and $7.00 a t the
door. Call Ma rk Er s te
(371-7 9 13)
for
more
informa tion.

Countdown to Spring
by P.J. Kissane
Spring Brea k is Jess tha n
three weeks a wa y. and the
sophomore class is preparing
to countdown the massive
exodus lo sunny Florida. This
Saturday. Februa ry 18th.
1984 the Class of '86 will be
sponsoring a ··countdown to
Spring Break" from 9:00p.m.
to 12:30 a.m. in the O'Dea
Room.

Ha rt has also supported
numerous records as a backround voeelis~ The band
specia lizes in early rock,
swing and rockabilly. Thursday. March 1st. marks the appearance of Phil Baron and
the Bobcats.
The following Thursd ay
(Ma rch 8) will see a nice sized
All those tourists wearing
portion of the student body
their
Spring Break wardrobe
trying to outdo each other in
achieving varying degrees of i.e. shorts. short sleeves, etc. ,
sun poisoning. (No band. due will be admitted to the mixer
to spring break!)
A treat (besides green beer)
will greet those Rat goers on
March 15th. The treat, howIt was an intense scene. A
ever, is still a mystery. More
coming on the Irish situation capacity crowd of about
thirty students crammed into
in later CN issues.
Thursday. March 29th. a Bernet's third floor study
band from Detroit, the Urba- lounge to witness the annual
tins. will appear down in the Bernet bot dog eating contest.
Ra l. The band features a February 5th. The crowd
three man sax section and is grew silent as the first batch
supposed to be more than of steaming wieners were
wor th the energy expended in delivered to the eight hungry
contestants. The rules were
going to see them.
simple - whoever ate the
The Urbatins rely upon most hot dogs in the lime
rhythms and blues and allotted (or until everyone
classical rock a nd roll for was stuffed) would be
much of their material. The y declared the winners.
are also noted for their
original songs . (Frankly. lhis
Various techniques were
band sounds in tcresting employed in the event. Bill
especially if one goes by I he Loftus opted for the slow a nd
lead vocalist's stage na me. steady approach. while Tony
Mr. Dr. Blurl Sandblaster.)
Ripepi look lhe ··scarf them
The mus ic. the mHchines. down as fast a s you get them"
the beer and the friends are approa ch. Jeff Marlow tried
all there. So if you are looking the psycologi c al squash
for a way to fill your-Thurs- technique. thinking he was
day evenings . s top down to eating less because the bun
the Ral Bar. a nd let the music was smashed into a small
covering around the wiener.
take you away!

for $l.OO.and receive a free
door prize. For those unfortunate enough to be adorned
in North Coast apparel a
$2.00 fee will be charged for
admission.
Everyone at tending the
mixer will be eligible to enter
a complementary raffle. The
lucky winner will receive a
limousine ride and dinner for
two at the Raintree Resta ur ant in Chagrin Falls. WUJC
will supply the spring sounds
and the appropriate libations
will be served making it a
complete spring evening.

Scarf them dawgs
Assistant to the Dean, Joe
Basar quickly caught on to
this strategy, too. Other contestants included Head Resident Dale Williams. basketball star and RA Mike
Carswell. and Rugger Scott
Hunt.
After an hour and a half of
stiff competition , the las1
bunch of 'dawgs came out of
the microwave. The final
tallies were made. and the
precontest favorites weren't
even close to the top. Instead,
Bill Loftus was in second,
close behind the champ. Tony
Ripepi. Bill ate 14. while
Ripepi managed to stuff down
fifteen and a half.
Tony's only comment was a
rather loud burp. and then, "I
just wish 1 didn 'l eat djnner
before this.·· All of the participants looked to be in pretty
sad shape at the end, except
Ripepi. who's winning effort
made him Look as if he was
about to deliver twins.

